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ration, oe-onimira mu$un,m i
observedhiW Payth'dthful ,el ,ad'every t
tara wn a h tändácu ' denotieg m pthea
.lamnt of ithi. Hé lent né somé boois,
ice y,own love
hich oaeig
fboth te Gdts- inlite; ha becamea ationalist,

dierent' uel>' imbed ith theînelancholy.
7 n thcan; beéplaced:intrelgious.cer-'

creed thatno i hr'l sc eifàsadlso;
tty'and that n yerso did his heart witheri

moane dvar, untilh t- dIed, without any of thoe
mrasOln vih, religionalone canimpart to thé
consolations Whenast I s hm severalbyears bad
eapsei n I bad previously parted Withhii, and
Iaps, ed since udadismuyd.ta think:of the wreck
If th e e auscptidiities mhich had occurred mean-
Lite. But I vasusetable ta avert the catastrophe.-

Eé .hal l it adv n tages of scholarship, of thati
Esing wiheou MYva ung friends, are about to

anidrg. Butin bis cas yI proved barren, and ven

destructive. Hon auatels that the gentlemen

vtu.Iadhiosa lire go fan préséreilfreuxsnob amsai
whoinI addess re bt a osltion it is tao fnd

staeéof conscience. 1What as consolto iat a
that ile semucilearuing las gone over te uinfi-
thatwhi seé aime b taken refuge at the Sanctuary.
delity, somals iae much Catholics ouglit te feel

indebtedi nt ay; ontlemen, for contributing ta aid

iépreste tok by> means of; your numrous gifts,

he psnaturs w bacquyired. I have no doubt:that
th rattual and acqbe succesful, aided by such

Lea institution i its success will be ffund yo n

greatsat counolatca nand reward. As te you, my

Ygatesonsol nia ow, DQw preparing ta equip your.

slves for thé batatif 1Im anMous to impresa

eu ith a ses f the importanée' of, the studies

Iou t about te oundertake. These studies have a

-uaimre alou your intellect and self-interet,
butaima on yonr coscincesA An idle stdent ls
an uncscesontou5 persan. Hé wastes the time.and

ppertuncitieiosfred him to become a ource of

ppisurii aprofft both to himself and bis friends,

but a prefer pyeldiug to the inertia of the moment

rather tpfla> yp ihose acquisitions whch would

redanitLe is permanent welfare and aven ease. A

ortgeneral training is of use, not only for the in .

structioen t impacts, but aise, and especially, for ILs

.discipliotir influence. It confera habita of atten-

tdnticuploma ebservation, and accuracy which miIi

tatinta, haotherwise realized. I now. regret that I
as noet avare of these impoitattlthS at au ear-

lsr pniod of mn life. I feel how much btter I

celr perd disciplined my mind if T had pursued my

otudis haith the zeal and attention which I am now

,sudimediîng >u te adopt. The apring-time of

n' ilfé la past, but yous is prsent. Yo are in

tire. Do not neglect, then, the advantages which

oeuiycuthenergies, and the course open to you

confur. Discipline your thoughta with aIl thé tare

'thatet importance of the matter requires, and when

je 1cen a deal with ractical problema of life yen
yiu mi that a little judicious care wisaly applied

lu imélia been the source of more thanproportion-

tie gan.,The claimts hat tudy bas from a con-

scintins point of view, I am esiecially anxious teo

enfioncé.Neglect on your part will work irreme-

ndiable lsbchief. : Besides, as I hava mentionedi,
dngasbest faith and marais frnm ail sides.. The

oecbror of religion in Fance during the l t cen-

tury, ivndeed, owing not to argument, or aven

declamatlon, but to the ridicule cast upon IL by en-
cyclepdistaa sd otheis. All whom I am address-

inog Lérfore, ihould be prepared to.do battle with

théenémY1and metimes with his .own weapons.

Theé ncmysclétions student will naver be able to

do this. Is there not danger, tien, tint hé yl (ail
an easy prey ta the scoffer?7 But, once that a per-
son abjures elther fait or moral, what equivalent

remains in lifeé? None i Therefore, as.the fint act

of your Rector to-day was to make a profession of

faitb, so let your last act be of the same character.

Think oul of the Rationalst as of an example to

be avoided; and while devoting all that time and

energy to the cause of literature and science which

claims, aven of conscience, demand, remember per-
manently to consecrate all your intellectual endow -

ments to the cause of.religion and te regard avery-
thing as subordinate to your eirnai welfare.'

T2HZLATE fD «R0F iINSTER.

À Protestant by conscientious conviction, he was
neminated with the sanction and concurrence Of
the Catholi Prelates in Ireland, one of the visitors
of the College of St. Patrick at -Maynooth, which
stands not fa from ti e ogaLe af b oprin eci> domain

ot Carton.- Indei, lu aite cfhilc ' libéral convia-
- tin arn dprinoiples, the late duke more thain once

id that he scarcely carqd ta oppose larda Bedn
and Winchilsea when they proposea saCommitteh cf
Inquiry into the working. of Maynoth, bécan e hé,
knew, frot-his experience as a cresient lIts nelgh-
bouihood, thatthe College woil come quita aely
out of such an investigation. é He2as voawod aPrit
Conacillor for Great Britain in 183-1, an fo Ina-
land in the an yeara; nd he 'as aima t rnany
years Grand Master of.the Freeasons lu Ireland.

'On accouant f thegenui-nelibeality of bis poltlcal
and religiou opinions,and bis generemity. as a land-

.lord, his Graca mas imest pepuameitit-bis Iriait pe-
satrY and tenante>'; indeed, blé persoas. pepular-
i>'wmas carcey affetc b>' héquestion mitai e'
cently arose with respect to the lesaeé en i4

According to Sir Bernard Burke, the FitzgeràldmS
are descended from oe a Dominus Otho," Who la

upposed-to have been one of the Ghrardini of
Floréné sud this~idesla ienfried by' the Latin
forma of thé naine "Geraldini" assumed by-his des-
cendants. This noble pased into qormady andse Ie 'nlaud, hre he became a great favourite.o w t Egl f H, snand ul Edward theC n aser.a' i f sloncud tr u as y
W a rte ,was raeogt id asia fl ow c Innd th the
the Normans on thiraci sto'ngeato mfhi th
Conquerr; hée put tae ocpln4aét i rs
perity b>' is marriage ,miti G yis, ' t dgtr
of CynfynPrince; o! North Watls sud ito ras il
grandsqon iaurî iceh, passing rr'm Irolanil
-mith Strongbov,. defeated thautt irdsh une
Boderick O'Oonnr,and died.atWefom ndrlu 1
net hefoe he had established hi self as a powe dul
lord ta thé tsland, His son aecid vah-mncni
ta Parliamentn l 1205.as Baron cf Offh>' sd bi
mou, te msecnd-Baronvt w ho réucai thnd aaord-
eau anil Francisca.n Ordas tit Irihe st Lordi
.Justicé cf Irelànd.' ,It la recorde1 cf té sttrad
that wben' hé la>'a liéhylessinfâht ta bis : ei at
the dästle c Woodstockyan miarn a! fire mas given;

hLp éhili vas fergoetten, and thé' 'serrants, on me-'
turmrng to scoTh ifWht1 fcù'nd'thathé:ha béa
carrid .off in-aftyt y7 àpeti a o nokc he i t
amûial. thé fanii> arfrer'er td crtî e s;

-Théeté fe 'f"bis Lod 'Offli is' qut ea ramence la
itsel!,but tôr au adààunt h l wéeà 6t sò benent
toareferconr mgead~L ti Elé dan öaf ic Be
nlar.B . a e bis cedianîtihmas te méventE
ewaiL tuyO reland iuffei t ditaiùdé far

e.tp.ar lu'Lhx o4.'f ht öErif'D'eénfond,

caie Liré n uL~ dth-D~ eféd Tn§ixa#

ia ma n cf thé Gatern *

liof ie ~iye' nlgùfderih t2ord cf Chant!,

1
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othra'lirngl..të m'dim O t þresiet;thé pulpit senenc. hisua sentence.e Toés turnso p fromocoml wifeo cobeateweingsof; op '.Th, bîtweee if the fiult lies in Society, anid in the'errors,~fe^ùa
eor the platform., Th blind rncoir of these as- which have lad fatal,,o mife beatingé which the turif and the Church, but as le désires to gve .tion;!in society for the reason thlat whare me much

aulst la pitial a in viay' Surely> thelives nd have not had a latal trmination, we fid a' fritht. hiswholé attention ta thé ttintg ofole Prier un- shoddysin it in these days that, it has us~»ed
actioS of the Catholic priests andCatlholiò nuns eof 'fui t1tof such offenceh a singleadyt etreidb>'piscopal remnstrancs,h ignhp genuinrspectability.. elé
flélfa'stought ecur for themit 'lent thé small re- cedings at the London Police offices. John;Brrol livings, which: are worthanbout:£900D aymar. fase prd camé up with thoé shcddy>irhferice

pécôf au unnolsted passage thràûgh'thé strcetS." îtrikes his wife acromA themouth, and kicks, her in I athecr Hyacintho aud Victor Hug have joined which hias mmad itself felt làvery cirl. Thé s

Erxos L BDFroo estSuaihof 'cueitiženas the back. The unfortunate woma netriesbackeut Mr. Disrebi and thé Pope in prophesying the ap- anddeiglhter af hone t méchnics norlockti
are in sympathy with the relgiouSopinions aud oh- at the Police Oicd of the statements sli had made proaèh of atremendous war, mici shal rage ahi sornupon thos who folcw theIr fathe former

ects ofrMessrs, Moo>dy andý.Sanikeywll vtle t et thé Plic Statiai nd thé itan esca'pedi wth over Europe. Mr. Diraeli predmcted that theear écPuation. "The dignitjïof labor,"as the oldtimé
ivly;intret' that thèse gntlemen havaepe accepted thrée el% unprsonannt Ten a félow'naed would boareligions oe, anhd thatitwuldconvulse essyéts caled t, lias n'ln er a Ùraingeamongmî

tic iavitation cfå s m frion4i m al admirersand .Loinattemptad tos lhis wife writia knife thé globe.r The Pope descnbhed- théerapending uan wive arcfast driftin'i thaïrbidstate cf

tnd.te y i Dul oa rn.tely f s laut ail, assaid~ hep c*tY3 struggla a s oua be0t a is o!t hag idlenes andpride whenvw vil rhae o dpend

sedi Ta u, t onduated at ertth gel Mair othée instances migt besadducd but jrnts anl thé pwer faità, 'imait thé or A-t liéthre ay sémé"f thliid thaState

as i n t 'ti e t esp iritue l con viction s a n da t s la en au g h t o abeir th at thé m orki g classes a in h ata 'ta lllt ar et iho ö er to ie e s A card iu g is s o or th at ad i stu r a ncòfdi n o t hé ra isd ou Iandn, o tSilié i a n ' iýî; jC' : -1,<-;" < '» '__ .' "'1' 'a
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Deputof-IklBUd fcrcbly.nimntmedthé .îng' Wu lru Ibttherevivlllnrirnet-cfwhiehthey hahletedacelaintl. Hece Wé.iCétheeEg-'tta hobetwentwoprincplés repiblicand epire
n...st P at ad b e enhiajdcèsfuliÂ erca, Bpapeii eningHeueof W lan shase Loc e Topn e r n a

ul eres f Irsh èbjèfa n id etd- coandna n Nh f rh snd G'eter ' ish paer'tdh, u ofthe t se- LooK-OUr EaRATEN43D.-Another lock-out of agri-mu~t6é~t fhmIisèibj~t~ié an iùdéiefid.Sàtmd nthe Nôith -ef'ýirè1sd.' Great pré- ruffian; jad itiairetmnpobbe h'nx fe culturl laboureé iu Linclsîe atraée
ni t li isif. t1 son Tbomasthe 4eth earl, parations havabeén imade for théir reception and aon of Parliment wuil se it applied. It would-be Thétfarme inrst on reductioncf thre shilling.

raied arbellionagainst bis EùgliSovereignand. their operations in Dublin." It has been decided ta about the.cnly way ta stop such awful brutality pasTer reek. linth nwea rcf tho faree banda. Th
baviùg ,bènimprisonedi in- the Tower, of London, take the Exhibilion Building,.at a cost of £500, for. a few montha'. imprisonment bas proved ta bé no Uni ek ain ge o the fao fhé labour.
was nd drawn, mnd qartered atTbun, n uone month, exclusive of seats, &c. A numerous check.D ulien nrsan a large seal flo the egnto f a prlouged
Fébi o iù 15S7. The story cf this young and chi- committee has bena formed i cnonnection with thecet e on f kvalrou ï.eman'sattempttaiseè thê standard"of project; and a large am t s be subscribed Were the Dean of Ripon a layman, we should call of work.
inmurretonis ans cf the mostiînteresting épisodes towards defrayinag the expenss.-Dublin Peman. him an exceedinglyfunny dog-being a Yiotestant TaE K tra TRZA.-It appeara that the Bava.in history. o eThe hne cf: thé representtives cf the Five men Wre brought a at Resita! leric, we desire to;- speak of him respectfully, and rian lawyers all declined ta undertake the defencebouse cf Fitzgerald was eventuahly cointiued by the Petty Bessions Wàednesdareanrged withattakshall content ourselves with saying that bis pulpit of Kullman. If the laws of Bavaia as to the rightsdeendats femlof his younger brcoithers, eof Wedtndaesosofaya charged with attack- utterances are decorously amusiug. Having been and liabilities of mn advocate resemble those of'descendant, f ane cf heârTý as onge 0130 îaueofitg thé housé cf a ramamed Patrick Cauty, atdinme« thaun ually erazy hy thé, récent con- Prussia, thé reasen fer this réluctance is net fat ta
wiomn, R.bat, the 19th ea;sknown to hlstory Kilfrush, on the night of the 8t inst., and further vrsion of theMarquis c bRipe; the et prsent se russI the rlatter cutry i latated by a récentas a -statesman in the reigns of Georg - 'and under.the special provisions of thePeace Preserva- ersig the wri prhipn , co rese nt mee-.winter fon v t i state by antGeerge II. It vas bis son and: successor, James, tion Act, which have beau in forcé in that district mou at bis lordfhiprandhdelivared oue on Isrtehérg) that otf number cf adenPtes la carfuly20th earh-grandfather of the noblernan sorecently sincéthe murdér of Mr. Gubbins's Iànd stewardlwith Sunday nights in Ripen Catedral, wth gréat nue- limited and that a nimber of the profession mraydeceased-.who as created a Peer cf Great ,Bitain' being out of their houses ona .hour after sunset tien, fervor, and effet. issubjectras iLibrty n t estadiat aimm ber o press u ayas Viscount Leinster of Taplow, in 1746, ànd, tan under, circumstauces of a suspicions cbaracter. The thé ferveor, aiberty cf th ebldrn cf a ed, con- overment marksaieutsbis domicile ad changes it
years. later, "was raised 'to thi Irish dukedea. His magistrates found that théy hÀd I 'mjurisdiction in trasted with thé bondage, the interminable bond- at peasure, e mthat th lawmyerithere la n sépara-eldest son vas William Robert, thé second duke, the éase in the absence of th erèsident magistrate, tra, imposedi by boiadagm," nd temnalt wth it tiean théretwn branches" in Gcrnany) ibo ep-whou we have already mentioned as the father-éf Mr. Kennedy, who was prevented by illness froma - gprecimsely in thé mannis any other bowling fanati ipns te ffend thé raling pewers may find h apftiée subject of this memoir.; and his fourth son was tending. The case, was therefore, adjourned until migbe expeted tande. Argumentther wasnoue, c tt off frfndm th connexion withe t cerinmonythe ill-fated Lord. Edward Fitzgerald, who died of the 28th inst.-Cork Herald, 17thut ·;marningther p as ooA, proof there ass none-but This i ofnarly as bcdn:th wilthut China,o.here,wounda received lu resisting bis arrest on a 'charge
of high treason in 1799, and whose attainder was . On Saturday the Recorder of, Dubhin, at bis Lt.. there was plenty of good old-fashioned, Protestant says Herr Varuberg, "l'avocat recoit le bambou des qu'iZafterwarda repealed in favour .of the three children censing Sessions, received a deputation of ladies fallacy; plenty of reiterated though long exploded se charge d'une mauvaise cause.' la France, ' briefwhom he left by his wife, so well known te English iterested in the suppression of intempérance, who falsehood; and plenty of the ignorance which. passes niust e refused in civil causes according te thé ad-and French readers by ber name of Pamela.-Times. nmedhim that all applications for new elicenses current as long as it la cloaked sufficiently by IlNo vocate's opinion of the morality of thé cause; but· 6hould be rigorously opposed. Ris Lordship stated Popery ? And at the end of it all-this ls the fun in criminal matters the principle is widely différent,.that bis vieva accerded with the f thé députation, cf the thing-tbé Dean chaiiued te havaeaetablished thé culé belng th;Il"oimmn hunianity réquires
I R I S H IIN T E LI G E N C E. and h ewould try ta carry theu ,ont as fa a posai-l "Christian libarty" fer Protestants, and1"Roman that rery acused person should hé defendd," (meable. Since he became Recorder the number of hondage" for Catholics b The "Roman bondagé" Alollot, Regle, 38; Jones'slBtory of the French Bar, p.

The aggregate City and County HRe Rulemeet- licensd bouses had been reduced from sixteen te that a daserter from Catholicity, asay M. Loyson, a 202). u Scotland, in 1794, several members of thé
ing was held ou Monday' in thé ity Court bouse. eighthundred. at présent writhing under, consistsofoverwhelming Bar refused to dufend Gerrald upon his trial for sedi-
It wis atten'ded .by six mem.bers of Parliament, a The Protestant Primate delivered an address et praise; wholesale congratulations; a bondless tion; but their conduct called forth the memorable
large number of the Catholic chergy, of couanty elect- bis visitation et Armagh, in which, la the strong- amount of practical Pympathy; wealth, that he had comment, both from the presiding Judge and from
ors, and of prominent citizeus, as well as by a large est language, hé condemned the attempts te revise nover before dreamed of; domestie enjoyments, Henry Erskine, that "no gentleman ought te refuse
body of the general public. The Mayor presided. the Prayerbook, declaring that the last General which ha had wora to ignore for ever ; and, in faut, te défend a panel, whatever be the nature of his
At the opening of the meeting a yêung man named Synod elected hardly a majority of revisionists, and every good thing that the world can possibly give. crime! With us the well-known theoretical rule,
Barry stood up and moved that the meeting be ad- represented ouly a party in the Church whose sue- The "Christian liberty" which a couvert, say the that no brief is ta be refused la only tempered la
journed toRSt. Stepten's Day at the City Park, on th ceas lin altering doctrine must lead ta a schism. e Marquis of Ripon, ls just now enjoying, consista of practicé by thé qualifcation that thc adrocate must
grund that the meeting was a4hole-i-corneroue, got praised the clergy for resisting the efforti of the social ostracism; wholesale abuse-from mouth, drat be satisfied with the fée. The ancient oath of
up by a fv Wbig, and that the voie eoe thé work. laity. On the sarne day Lord Coleridge delivered pen, and Press, such as bas néer befare been known thé aerjeant.at-aw (see irror, c. 2, s. 5), that he
ing men was ignored. The proposing of the resolu- au address at Exeter, in which lihe warned the clergy in England; ridicule and accru cf thé cruoleat, bit- would not defend a cause that was ujust to bis
tien was thé signal fer a great yuprar, thé macan- that if they would retain their influence la the land terest, and most uncalled.for nature; intrusion on knowledge (which is still required of advocates in
tentas h were cgmparativey ew but active, declar- they must cease ta grasp at power. even bis mental freedom, of the most gros@ descrip- Spain), was applicable only te civil causes, for it la
ed that they would ear nobody until thé meeting ÂtIEs TENm.-R Tr x CoDNR DERY. - On tion; and the blackguardisrm of having a man only comparatively in recent times (6 and 7 Will.
bad been adjourned. The Mayor appealed to the Tuesday lest, Mr. George Mooney, auctioneer, by preaching flatulent diatribes at him at his own 4, e. 114> that counsel was allowed te a prisonor cx-
dissentients to give the speakers a fair hearing and instructions of Mrs. Stewart, widow of the late r. gates. We. ahud' h ike théopinion cf Cme suai c opt en matéer of aw. In civil practice theme ara,
introduced Archdeacon O'Regan fer the urpose of John Stewart, disposed of- the tenant's interest in disalsuionat character as Goldsmith's "Citizen cf of course, numerous instances, of which thé Smyth
proposing the' firt resolution, but the interruptions the bouse fartm of Brookvale near Portsttewart, co-n thé World, on thia question of "OCheistian llherty" camé, u 1853, ai the bést kawn, o counses thrw-
were continued, and aven increased by the discharge taining 22a. 26p., at the yearly ent of £37 158., for abidéb> bis deciion.-Choli wres abut inu crmina proscution the practic cfEngliad
of powder-crackers, which exploded in all directions the sum of £570, or about fifteen years' purchase-a
Mr. Bonayre,M.P.,indignantly denounced the con- fact suggestively illustrative of the value of tenant- J' CAML.--Coming éventa cast their shadows lawyers las been in accordance with the principles
duct of the disturbers of the meeting,and said that It right in the Conty Derry. The farm was pur- before, and if fashion bas any influence 'upon Fah- laid down by Lord Erskine in his defence of Paîne,could 'be accounted for only by the suppositien that cbased by Me. Robert J. Gregg, a native of the le- renheit we are likely ta have a winter of very great and we do not recall an instance of refusai to under-
they had bien sent there>by the British Government. cality.-Coleraine Chronicd. severity. The Paris dress designers have already take the defence of a prisoner or a formal with-
This rebuke, coupled with an appeal from the Mayor A sad accident occurred to-day at Glencree Re- made their arrangements for it, and the last nové- drawal froin further defence except Dr. Kenealy's
and Canon M'Swiney té the gcod sense Of the meet- formatory. A number of little boys were engaged ties are revealed to au expectant public. For the withdrawal from the dafence of thé Fenian conspi-
ig, lad the desired effect, and the few malcontents, in taken sand out of a pit, when the bank gaveway last few yeara the milliner's idea bas been ta dress rators l 1867. Ta b afraid of the Crown or any
iwhose conduct was warmly resented by the vast and several boys were buried under the mass: her customers s like men as possible, ta give them one else a undertaking whatl is understoed te bu
body of the assembly, held their pesa, comparative- Three were taken out unhurt, but four were found stand-up collars and leather belts, te arm them with ordinary professional duty may seem, ridiculous lu
1y speaking, for the remainder of the meeting, dead. umbrellas hanging from the waslt as if they were England at the présent day, but'thre may come
which was conducted with good bumour.-Corc It isn remarkedr t4the migration of Irish students- swords, ta supply them with gentlemen's watch- times wen the fer of public opinion may prejudice
Herald . ta the English Uiveraities la becoming very great. pakets and gentlemen's watch-chains. Even in the defence of an unpopular criminal ; and if ever

The Irish Protestant Episcopal Church le already fashion the world must advance, and the more for the rules of the Englisht Bar should come te b
three years after the Disestablishment, face t face the coming winter la decidedly a move forward. thrown uto a binding shape, as those of the French
with thé main difficulty of the voluntary system.- G R E A T B R I T A I N. Fashionable ladies, whob have been dressed like Bar are, this should bo one of the first-" that no
Hardly any young ministers are coming forward to mon, must nov dress lika wild animals. Ahi the advocate may refuse te defend a prisoner on accountardi>' cuac Then mrectors hare dobngle ard t res HUnfÂ ra oua "OPEN BILe.-The suspicion new tissues are ta resemble furs, and as a few Yearsof the nature Of his crime. -Solickor's Journal.take cnuaies. The rectars bavé doubled thé ,mabnies flid tas pasfévofyéars Und PhO 5 ceimélved - eeslors JeuTas!.i tu
they offer but in vain'. The divinity students turned that thé épisode cf Brummy nd Physic vas evolved ago young ladies were seid te wear Dolly Vardens LoNDos, Nov. 3.-The Mark Lane Express of fiis
ont by Trinity Cllege nearly al go toEugland, from the inner consciounesas of au imaginative re- so now they will put on their "camels!' That is week says:-" The wheat trade la getting again ln a
were their poesl c a Ealar porter bas tended te excite somé public doubt re- the generic name by whieh the Parisien modistes fix. The damp atmosphere la probably the -cause.
likely te hé much better. The result la terrible garding thé gênerai character cf British brutalit>. have called this year'a' fabric, though ofcoursethere Occasionally there las been a'shilling rise, bat more
iwrath against Mr. Gladstone among thé senior There seema ta have resulted a sort of idea that the lis a raciety allowed, and a youug lady may appear markets show an equal decline. Wheat remains thé
clergy, Who see impending the destructioneof the Ipurrings,'kickings, ib.smashings, and head-break- as a reindeer, as a bear, as a northern elk--in fact, worst paid grain grown this sason."
church'when, on the death of the present holders of ijuge ric fr grath wdr ia leat epopulage liCe l as any rough-skinned animal she may select. But Lono, Nov. 3.-There was a tremendous expios-

livng;théanairont ar vtidava T oamérégions cf Englaud -veret at aut exaggeratéd, Itlfa neeeaaarry that thé mkiaium hould cunsiit cf as Jou cf pairder iL Hoanslov ta-day. Faur persaonslivings, the endowments are withdrawn. The if not for the.most of the Dwarf and Dog orier,ti eesryta h kn hudcnito sino odri onlwt-a.Fu esnSpectator discusses the subject in a very despondent ifBut fthmat cfnley Dcnrf s ié . féw pieces as possible. The "camel uand a collar killed.
toue, in an article which anticpates the total failure But ti.mmorable aayley cucountée vas fa no va>whichwillb b knownin the fashicable world as a rfa suppl of eduated clergy for an organiati o certaiy not half as digustingas a dog'a collar, wil! cqmplete the costume. But this The magistrates mttending Quarter Sessions la

ahich will tunker the voluntarytytem, be able to, adnew invention of the French dressmaker bas not so several northeen counties bave passed resolutions,payc ii udryase UishnEpispal hoh. was duly chroniced by a local paper. According to much originality after all. The idea la merely a declaring the necessitifor more stringent punih.py po»asthéIiEpiscpalChu , the Shefld erA ti colliers had a difference, devepent of t ter gret coat hic ment l cases of kickingand bodily violenceand theSome apprehension is felt: lest the Act passed lstad twa ltiatelagretocledrs"hae th fe i," licat f the "c t' ~ d d coa, WhSemé appthicprovemiestf théA ason slat and it vsultimteisigd ta "have thée thtng oet borrowed a couple of years ago from the Irish peu- application of thé "est lae recommended.
Sessiqu fer the improneinente f thé Shannefahouald lv itahregulation famtion. Butt omnattred thevu- antry. This desire for the roughest materials and SINULAR Eiuoarrios CAss.-It la stated thatnet hcari d het in cansoquence of thérefusa aovel esa l pteir vocaL clothes, putting on, hovher, the rudest mae bas produced already atrange re- counsel have been instructed te apply carly lu thetwa-thirds et thé ripaean ovuers ta cousent te hav ai t pairtcfhev log. Thée>' faced eac other, suits. In Switzerland Englishmen are dressed o ensusng term ta the Court of Queen's Bench for atheir laud thargéd vitit t hé contIu thé£Act5it0, - str-n pped te thé valt, thé teupa of agreement bing like guides that it la difficult to distinguish them. writ of Habeas Corpus to compel the Bristol Boardpelvided that thhé>' overuldctnmuihut u£650,00nt u ne- takick, srtch, or bite, w up or dewn," air u truc Even at Brighton the taste for walking-sticks bas of Guardians te produce John Walcott, a littlehaf thé entiré Lal, the Qoertmett u hdertdking Loncashime stylé. T o cnarkcLi'et, fiat up, ten declared that a perfectly plain bit of ash cut out of pauper boy, wh was sent out by the guardians tata give the erhal. Th object, hotere, tathédeeth, ciog coiing fe contact itis kuls , and the wood and innocent ofscraping and varnishing is Canada against the will of his emother. Accordingplan propesd .b théyangiuée a suethe matter tetie hitd living flsh. On. mau i said ta have the most fashionablo. A silver ornament isallowed to the Local Government Board, this was illegal.mas rafered. M. Synan lias. uggestéd anether aeized bald cf thé cthéx'a akul!vith hlm téeansd néar the haude as a sert cf tradé mark te show that At a meeting in London, ta eelrc a epot (romn
plan whiche would cost £100,006 leus, and be, as hé bit t in a fearful manner. The two, indeed, appear nIe thbelag tea a gentleman. Evea if th to ters f thé mismieenies sont te disc ervte t lest ribof
contends, more effective; and Major Campbell, R.E., te have tried their utmost, like two bull-dogs, te 1874 sheuld h as enlement En thatf 1870, t he msarsol, Laid e-as stedioabeo the clhair.b I
proposes a different scheme, bis idea being that the tear each other to pieces. One put his finger within the 187yt hdeas mobenthé "catel'ao 187 toc teke,"Israreplied, "agreat tatedét in your resarche
only effectuai way of preventtig fioods and improv- cheek of the other to drag it, but his antagoniat got may yee da hen theu ae te tor temen. re faut tereh t borreearcen
ing the navilgation ta ta relieve the pressure Of the hold of his finger with his sharp teeth and com- Warm, and oess eavy garments have to be pre- gentlemen. The fact is, I hava borrowed money
head waters, and turn off a portion ta Sligo, instead mnced ta grind et it after thé n r cf a dog vith pared. Stili, th relations withéthe animal world fro alIl the Jews now known, and if yon can find a
of allowing it ta rush in a tortuous torrent down te a boue. This sight la said te have been witnessed ie ket up. goes, when Ail n gumin w T Mashalsef very Ic oiged tn
Limerick.bycoeofpoewmnadcide nig like beasts, will go out like birds. Ali trimmings The Marquis of Ripon, it js said, gives a donation ofLimmi.b>' scores cf pepl, men ad childeen riuning are te hé mdc cf fcatbees-ccck'a featitèra, phea- ira titcsand peunris te thé név Catheil Ocllege

Ulater bas a great miany features caloulated to hither and thither screaming and crying out for the sauta' f eathers, pe-cockk' fathrs. Ths plumageat Kivetusan To t new aholtc aslleg
draw forth admiration, but the intolérance which police, who at length came up, but toolate. This e averthé dressés, buta ealebird ii hu inm etaKensington. The Marquis lhappointed asthis
prevails there from Beilfas te Ballymoney, a a very desperate and brutia fight lasted, it appear, for the bat, verfhienabllady a, tre e ant v. Julian Tyler, of the Pro-Cathedl
melancholy spectacle indeed. Quoting from the more than half an hour, when one had ta give Up, assum a t'osigto.
ULster zaminer the Freman summarises a state of being unable ta continue the encounter any longer. - Two ladies caught smali-pox from wearing dresses
things which muat b almeat as repulsive tothought- It la stated that the appearance of these two crea- There bas been a volutainous correspondence lu which they hadl hired te go t a ball in London.
fui Protestants as ta Catholics:-" On Monday lat a tires was of the mot sickening character,both hav- the Times on the subject of the migration of the One died, and the other brought suit against the pro.
man was sent ta gaol for a month by the Belfast ing been so severely bitten, scritched, and kicked Irish Protestant clergy, and we think it has been prietor of the costume-shop. The latter argues that
magistrates for inaicing the Rev. Mr. Green, a Ca- that they were literally covered with blood and establiabed that the case of the Irish Laymaa iwas hé did not rent the disease; the lady took it without
tholIc prieit, a the publie atreet. On Wednesday wounda, and buckets of water lied te hécthrown on rather highly coloured as regards the pecuniary his permission. Case still on.
another priest, the Rev. Mr. M'Swiney, hada similar them for the purpose of washing them. Thé police benefit which the "compundingand cutting" divines A proposai was recentiy made in tSctland to
complaint to make against enother fellow, Who was took up the natter with great vigour-afteriù was al have derived from the transaction. Ând Archdea- license drinkers as Weil as saloon keepers, each one
ind forty shillings. Ourcontemporary, apropos of oser; and an idesa ialmost entertained la some con Lee supplies another reason for the exodus. ta b tutee, and receive a certificate how much h
thèse twa cases, declares that for somé time put a quarters that some of the principals or accessories lu The capital received on composition is taxed five per could i"carry."
Catholie cegyman can mearcol>' pass through any' this hideéus affair ra> hé mada amenable.--Dbin cent. annuailly if thé. récipient renmis lu Ireland,

street lu Blfast vithot bing vantonly' isuited.- Freeman. whviile if lis in Englad or te colonis iL la retai- U3 N I T E P s T A T E S.
Nedra Wstob arcdi th "égntdies h ifo thosée bavha iard co rmuci abu An le h yma stick te his préent pat hovi hava r eerfig etoae

dessd a d appa rénglr respectable m e ns ivariabl7 Saxon civ liation, sud Laud n culture. T heéy afhi cre df hi c mayol bem mde bycé th a vistriont tno an cm or ary b>' L ituat i ni s rantin e r A lormig
spit eût lu derisica as cften as thé>' pa b>' a Ca- feramweekly recarda cf plunder, bloodahed, andundr nofosnhsio algeh a'katoghiisotobdbtitmhtewre:
thalle clergymani. O thora cf thé marne "respectablé" crine, quite appalling ta pacrusé. Wé allude ta at uhic dh pan cflysu s cae altagthe, country Thoug ILmarkets ugace tI managbor hc ves

clams, knowlng that thé Catholie people are lu thé tacks cf mon on theîr vives, or upon worseanîhvig Therh hé a ather reakab'learlein Lié cutrda' Thé wfukly rpuae te masnug geeaon, istc an
hab it cf salutlâg th i r e t ,are î n thé habi cf with t eux as misat e ss s (e n passant thé m an iag e T ies fa a the r re sson, a to t iefc t fa th é approach e a f y apa renti l u th é f ug e gé a t o n b e sol aed
m abing scoffling p ete nesu ta do thé s am . eyhé a' I si f ver>' slighiiy regarded lu England.) Thé e ig aucthna l esm l, at e thé Effland whché ap it u -en bg ne t at ys tae c s o a h n b y a e

raise thce banda ostentatrously', as if about toaper- Tmes bas collected semé of thèeeuaes frein s fév ishdctna gsaialu esaEmelnd tic Iris dfues- leve btheirn ductén cuto plae then bey hame s-u

(inr thé ma.lte, snd tien adroîtlystrk e their hberds dys' PaheeB ecods, ari .we ms.y' hère noe afew cf aish ed cl> rg tho g a a e i ingn c lathé Iat dises trad e wh eeby thé>' could éean anuhenet llvelihc d,

.cr smoocth their hair,.or rab ter cf -It ats-r chf most hrbe .W ae foMisandt cast seau,"! thinka thea Saturda> Review, "hbea icl b oywh ever irs ofaoig se nom? In ahse
factocy te learn that ail these ruffians, ofwaee fJehit Bishop ofLandau, vho, on Mody las .nlsda L at iu facs.ceryma ' day s osadgrstiki eet hmt

dégrée, will not; be aloive with impunit>' to displa>' was brought up ehargedi wth causing Lte death cf a cf meseef O rcbu hé viSd hc ofa mins bemechanics cr miilliner.. Thé>' prefer thc fiti-

tic gracions influencs of ivhatéevercred thé>' pr- maman with hm he lived. M. Bishp lied coin- H erhne-Tbttoua lifa cf livinghby tueur ita, t thhalthy, bcn-

feea. The smagistrates havé given public intimation menedr -aoraticns b>' breaking a number cf lis t- erleae-al est motte cf earning their bread by thé émeat cf their

that insults ta clergyman, etiter b>' offerïsire ian- paramou 5s ribs, and worund up b>' kicking.lier intic Thé Rer. Mr.KRing, mita lias been brought to taskc brow. Thé piom, the sledge, thé plané, and all Lia

guage or gesl;ure, vill.be puniabed withi rigour. We headi Lill she.gave up, thé ghtost. Thé jury brpught b>' his bishop fer his connexion witht thé turf, and tools'oframechanics Or husbaundry bha sa hrrer fer

hope thé ,Philistiniana of Belfast Christianity' vwi lui a verdict cf vilf ul murdler. Early' lam weck, gtvn thé choicéeofseillig bismsud ce m eigning thé young men cf our day,'who if cvr their nanas

take due warning. Na el'ergymen oeept Catholie George Osbourna, cf Warwickshire, on returning his hinus, bas aicceptedl thé latter alternative. In a arc iuscribed lu bistory wviil ha only' noterions far

:priests are subjected ta thîs grosasud undesaeri boe :foud that bis miifelied -net bis Les ready> for lettereto bis od dicosau thé pacson explains that thé little thé>' bavé accmplished. Rom inany titane

treatinent. We donot s>' that such vile sud cowr- him. .Osbonrnte beings a manaand a Briten, -justly' bis.family' fer générations havé beau the possessors are viho vould sooner hé barkeepers tien bakéns;

ardly ceaduct la encoureged b>' tho'se vho oughut ha resented has wife's-unhousewifely conducot by knck- cf a farnous beed of herser, and that when thé sLnd saloon-keepers than shoemakers, and se an thergi

teachers ef peace andgood will rather titan fementers ing her doevrmndbkicking béer ta death. Then tiare came into his bauds hé felt boundl to keep il up all théercaalogue of mnjueicus occupations mhen com-

cf thé angry passions cf religions dissent; but fi was thé foarful murder ivbich a fév days ince far thé benefit cf thé conuLery. Fer fifty' years le pareil te honest industries. Yet mima is to: blamc

seema ta us thatlie' "éelegant réwires," whàse de- frightened Cambxeeèll freux iLs propriet>'. John has been brueding and training racers, sud hé bas ,fer this hatredl of honest, meuh>' work, on thé part ef

scription indicatës thirmental calibare,and thé mère Cepen bail gone' banc drunk bail quarrelleid vithi ne n otion cf givimg up thé pursuit : with te winner our young tmen ? Thé fanult cannot hoe tracedl ta

igorat rabble ectuaturally when thet gire' prac- bis mwiféeand fetailly stabbed lier withi e knuifé, bas cf thé Oaks iu lis stable and thé probable minner cf them fer thé reson thé>' are young and itexpfeid5

ticai experiaee to thé 'renomadhtevne ybe on ulyo wilul ureuad nowr awraits thé next Derby. Ré has been advised thaI thé Bis-eadaecetrso xml tm tetd


